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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
July 6, 1983 
LS-Hometmvns 
CHARLESTON, IL--Two junior college transfers and two freshmen have signed nat:f.onal 
letters of intent to compete in softball at Eastern Illinois University, head coach 
Deanna D'Abbraccio announced. 
The four are pitcher/shortstop Shelly Eddington (Brighton) of Lewis & Clark CC, 
catcher Tangi Waldrop (Robinson) of Lincoln College, pitcher Sonia Rhoda of Cahokia HS 
and third baseman Jenni Melody of Wheaton Central HS. 
Eddington had a two year record of 23-8 with a 1.26 ERA at Lewis & Clark. Her top 
performance was a 2-0 two-hit shutout over Illinois Central College, the defending NJCAA 
national champs. 
She was named First Team All-Regional and to the Midwest Community College Athleti.c 
All-Conference Team. Eddington also batted .349. 
Waldrop batted • 255 at Lincoln playing against both .iuco and four year schools, and 
fielded .945. She played for Coach Donna Bonebrake, a former EIU catcher. 
During the 1983 NJCAA tournament \.Jaldrop batted .667 against Arizona Western, the 
eventual national champ. 
Rhoda, a two-time all-area and all-conference pick, was 21-3 during this past season 
with an 0.88 ERA. She also hit .307 and fielded .958. 
During her high school career, Cahokia won three regional championships, two sectional 
tournaments and also advanced twice to the final eight of the IHSA state tournament. 
Melody is a Chicago Tribune First Team All-Stater compiling a .420 batting average 
with 40 runs batted in. She also was named to the 1981 IHSA All-Tournament team when 
Wheaton Central advanced to the final four of the state tournament. 
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